Unpaved Roads Summary
(Estimated Mileages as of October 2009)

- **Public Unpaved Roads (miles)**
  - Nonattainment Area Total = 613
    - Cities & Towns = 186
    - Maricopa County – Unincorp. = 90
    - Pinal County – Unincorp. = 48
    - Federal Land = 150
    - Arizona State Trust Land = 43
    - Tribal Communities/Nations = 97

- **Private Unpaved Roads (miles)**
  - Nonattainment Area Total = 1,271
    - Cities & Towns = 255
    - Maricopa County – Unincorp. = 937
    - Pinal County – Unincorp. = 28
    - Federal Land = 13
    - Tribal Communities/Nations = 38

- **Total Unpaved Roads (miles)** = 1,884